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v'eraoatipi R f &mohton pf States--

Sad' Deatlif bair :r l a
AttokV. Cotter ;T2cSe.

nriHE BEST TIE MADE. For sale at man-- ll

ufiustorerw priceaJ

Liberal Dlsconnts in JLars LauOfflertjringss E

KoopmaniirAIlotliscIiild.

XX , new stock of Muliuem Fancy Goods,
White Goods nd otiona,i keep 1ft rtoi,
one of th beat seWcted Btockt iieir JiM,
ever binghttotbia market. --.v. - J1J

Cbar1otUttvi1int J iaTieV'a
x

. .
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Peraoal Reneoatre.--- A Alliftfon tnok
jw;jesf(rafty,flaBgq onryon St. De--

tween Dr CJFex and OeL S Williams. Col
Williams took aSeji bmlayfttiref

mutuu tneuua iuhuki iuu separaiea me
gentlemen and the diffltmlty i3 j ; i
City, has taken charge jB&jiln Natkna'l 30-t-el

ia Sall8bafy'eai:pnet8r7the? house

raansgejnerjV1 mil doubtless more than,
sustain it former i repntatkm. Give Mr,,

anbe
convinced of his ability to run a first class

:v-l:4- "-?-- ci'mt

Rev. llorirTion !1oihai
Dr ThornwelQef Columbia, S 0;bas assum-
ed pastoral charge of Poplar Tent Church.
2e graduated at the Columbia Theological
Seminary, in May last., He is a young di-

vine of more than ordinary talent, and. will
no doubt prove in : his ministry, worthy the
distinguished name he bears. -- if .

L. ',r:

Independents. All along we warned our'
countrymen that the Independents were in
league with the Radicals. The voting on
the 6th proves this. Logan, rad, receivexi
2106 votes; Carson, ind42152 Houston, ind
2146; Ray, rad, 2077; Hinson, rad, 2028. , It
will be observed that they all, rads and inds,
ran pretty close The Indepen-
dents were v6ted for almost solidly by the
negrees. ... ;

i
' Sew Appointment. Col B Y Sage, has
appointed our jjjou.ng townsman, C H Over-
man, as Agent at the Air Line Depot in.
this' city, uc S S Pegram; Esqi, resigned,
Mr Overman is a young gentleman ofj worth
and of fine ousmessVqualifications f jwe are
jglad, to l&fO&iOf his promotipn.; He
has been clerk ; at the Air Line Depot
for some time, and has 'always manifested

Hot.-TJbje15r- gives very unmistak-
able symptoms of not having wholly

Yasi i6ntb! bf Uhe reason
has jeached- - well .nigh-U-s middle day. Only
two or toreeweeks remain ere the month
oi.irgo will be merj'hijjh'aC, frtritful
season of grapes and barf est .w.hici known
to poets as the "melancholy 1 days,V .while to
practical people it is associated with luxury,
comfort and peace of days, and .nights.
Yesterday was indicative of a relapse into the
mid summer altitudes 'of the rnerenry
though the prevalance of a stiff breeze mod-

erated the atmosphere. The music of the
mosquito is jl mct audible, in. the .and
in the stilly nights..

Just Exactly What We SaldThe Pet-

ersburg Newt says : "It is reported that not a
sober editor or localizer has been in Kajeigh
siiicp last Thursday ;oight."' And WcMds-'on- ;

of the Raleigh Jiwt tp np and; says in
reply to thia -- n- st,i: t - ,r. . tt'A

"Just as we said when alf of'em5 com-
menced taking 'sugar in themN Friday even-
ing. We said to 'em, 'Boys. ifyou keep on
this way some little one-hors-e village paper
will have something to sav about it.' lint
thev wouldn't listen to us .Brother Whit- -

a national dav and should be celebrated.
Bragg, of the Sentinel, said'lemonade was too
wpsiW for th - onnasdon" . Kvanrf."1 bt ' tlie
CVewjif.-sai- d if he didn't take a 'little rsuni- -'

Weh'4i" wbuld do worse. We were iinyol- -

!;nht0Tilyfmnd hinwittingly drawn ir the
4kIttalaAnk!fai4i41. (tM AiAf 1 nil fr Well fiiiroiovfuui-- anu nu love io tti fe''didn't keen sober. We will say to the New

that we are getting the boys, all
straight, and (if the Vichey water
don't give put)we will have them all on
duty."
' (Wejpst knew" those iuk-Sstand- . cusses in

ITaleigh weae "on it" - And it was about the
sanie way in,4Wilniinj5toij. The ability of
Charlotte editors and reporters to keep sober

afrlraeTdEMulh5bh is their most

iMe b.ntun J'Ui : '.. rt
..P4JX .Wi

The Escape of Ljce. Danlap. The Ral-- :
w WiysAyVOrir "Evi eader of the News must he well

adrVtithtLeeDnnlanra neuro who'' , . .i. il. . TVS- - i. ituiartreu wiui ine KiuinK 01 a wmie man
bvJivfl namef'Glei8orj,B' tCprottev and
who has been saved from the gallows by the
protecting bau4;ofJth5 Republican partj''.
.He'was ordered to Wake eonnty1 jairis a
United States prisoner, his counsel ' having
secured a' transfer' Of the case' from the State
o the. federal Courlwnf While he 4ias been

'imprisoned in, Wake-count- y jail, he was said
to have been an especial pet of the. Radical
ahthpr&esanww allowed .privileges not
iven to othW; nrisoners. On Friday night,

hwhen it was ascertained that the Democrats
had carrietLWake county, and a Detnocratio
Sheiiff was-arec4e- !& import of the jail were

tteHtht3afcl.BoUld be made
ho'rairoa'S, if needs be, the

punishment of the criminal thus released."
And, Jf-Q-f WwabAlfflcials have at

last ! suxeHed! lrV Wrobject have suc
ceeded in :etUn this; brutal murderer off
scot ireefA whitemanj while drunk, tkUia

. . ; J :

blood , muroera a. wains . 9, wuue uch
f
y tsemi tet we tMsicontmviaJiy perse- -

cution for political opinion's sake, and that'
Cie3-oJK- i fcQ'ted cTnnotjget justice in
TinrxwuTxa-orTsor- ni troiin-- i : ' Ci.Kii) !Til i(d iii in i,;;,ii,f vi uti v

in.thisitjj-end- s us, the faliovcing X2din rami--lila'Jnm sfnoU accompanying the article flay,
. i--

i., u r(neu uit nit.r yreuupo wt urar irum our
attietiriBatte!-- , o

ijampo ol umereiiii itiuus uuc ucvu , usu
ever since man learned 6 read ahd! write.--I-n

oldeh ttniea. the liahta, were very defect
ive. They had neither chimneys, ihades

i ; i ' rrv sr

Vmeauiey nave, been improvea. , AnQ.now
we, can et mer stufly by tneir Jignt very
comrorubiyt lnerare a oreac many .xinns
of lampsv there is .the safety lamp, that will
not explode. : Lamps are used' toijght stores;
s;aa iHiupa re usea 10 ugut hwm nuu uines,
kerosene-l- a usedin 4aatenisvf "Wvps re used
tolllgbt upbears, ff At night, we nafter have
to read by a lamps,-an- :do everything by;
Lamps is one of the greatest discoveries of
the world.

INTELIJGEfitE.' ftr' -

Ths Observer lath nl W

llsiei lV the Stale, Vrst otaleigh
wtlci Iciest teieffr!lr dis.

rnPi3 foBscleuxe or, that plli which
toirattk justice. W ! .

'

V3- -

0:i

There was not a case, in the Mayors Court
vesterdav. - - i'-- r ? t. ?'i

'rt.-- :t i. ... 't. . . fit."""'j waa gaiet4 yist jjjgnt, arm 4;waa
boVtoo. . ui'S" '

a,. A'lenulne tnad dot was klOfled 'SiTdt:
yesterday. . M,t,
V.otk, looking tothe improvement of the

Store of McMurrayjk Davis, is iogrers"'
.The fcharlotte Cfeinet Band hajeprdered

a set ofew instruments: Theyfwjll be.pf.
German Silver, and-wil- l cost $000.-- i .

he young man wn6 getrboar $i per
week,v get hair enSngh ot of .h) butter
yesterday to pad the", saddle wticn he is
making! rD ? fef

There; were several errors in th official
TOte of J this Judicial District asn&ublished
by,tts yesterday. Wepublish it this morri- -
ing as obrrected. 'A
in General Gordon said yesterday "Char-
lotte it the livest and radst bmess-lik- e

place n the South, considering its size,
perhaps excepting Atlanta."
"A change-wr- U takeeflecUn the schedule

of tbf AWseC" R R next Monday. On
and aaefJtatfdSy the trafaf will arrive at

harlptter-t-20- , insteatf at 3 PM, as
now.

Mgcgmmccordance with
our request, ana, filter figuring awhile, ac- -
rnowledged that he was not high enough
up-- 4 ntathemattes Weiseerteith Asae's ma- -

fJL meeting fraeygirdp; clnb
yesterday elfctednew ofecera. J Aroung,
rsucceeds P 3 Wbisnant, as President, and

F I Olpvef auccjBeds T a Tiddy as Secretar-
y-

. i.
- woul d be 4 So JjnsfJB dozen copies

of the OusiavriE eol&frlrn J We funeral nc
tice of the late Republican party of Meck-
lenburg county. Our extra edition lai 'ex-

hausted, and we have nothing left but onr
file. 1 . !. t j 1 5 '5

Life Ioaarauce Building. We have the
gratifying information that the Southern
Life Insurance Company, through its Super-
intendent of Agencies, Col J H Miller,, has
purchased he JoJ.-o- the .corner of Tryon
and Fourth streets, diagonally opposite the
Bank of 'Mecklenburg; and will erect a
splendid building on it. The. property be-

longed to Jyhn, L llprehead, Esq, and is
known as the iM:0reaea4 lot." ;

The Seven0 jpstreitt.r-W- e rejoice
mncnly at'tte'resuil in the "Seventh Con-

gressional District. We knew; of course,
that Robbins jwouhl be Heted.f but wanted
hinj jbJiicr6a''ffiaorItF' in the district,
and'paTtiqularly jehL-ecte-ll county, pia
majqritylp the district ls! 2,551, more than
it was'lasTeafj inrreaell county, ft is be-

tween 150 and 200 heavier. Notwithgtandr,
ing the Radical Revenue influence which is
broughf to beaAtbere reejel I Increases j
,Ofr,4W(OnBrauxe.l3nsjosuy everyrr elec
tion. 'Ohr tateraenFyeslerday was wrong-.- )

This is said to bepfiiciat.'
1' '! 11

The Vote 'of 1eklehTWrgUi4-A ' critical
examination lpt' the vote ofMecklenburg.
county revealsjsoqie interesting iacta. i v

The heaviest aggregate yotowwlbr Sher-
iff Alexander polling 2690, and Houston,
2146makg?a":u'tonirT8F836. The
sum total of votes cast for Merrimoh and
Vaid well jin ri87 waafeiZ, Aiexapftejv -

His majority ;ex(de4!. 294.

, Alexandep polled fhe beayiesf VfOnsera- -

ti vote : r Balk, Max weri Moorei Alebran- -

der, Vail and Gluyas, were voted for by both J

parties.. Maxreu.Iackedtuj o getting
every , yot4 ia tMecklebbunreoiintr. Belkf, 4

Moore. Vail and Gluyas, raatclbee up behind
Maxwell. This speaks well .for the efficiency
and popularity of these' esfimatirejofficer'i

The maiorities rank as follows :' Ashe
978; Pool 726; Jetton 662;' Alexander 544; 0s- -r

borne 53X)Scheucfe455; Ardrey over Myers
432tWa$383Q3itgomery 285. It will
be observed that the lowest on the above
list exceeds Merrinion's majority 35 votes ;

and the highest 728.
1 ' r nr rur.iti
showed the relative strength of the parties
at that timerbut in the recent election it is
difilcu.ltto ascertain what was' the relative
strength:--p- r sue Kadicais ena uemocrats.
We caAnbttake Pool's majority to show the
Conservathe strength because Purnell was
hardl voted for at some of the precihetB,

heca nu tin tiWot niin rHvpn th necroes hvo n- -

Independent candidate. Neither can we

take Mongomeryjs majorto, as (rwnffa
noipoirme iuu pany sireugiu ; nur o.xvjl-ander'- s,

for he .was not opposed.' by an out
and out RadictlirriwJetton Wui iReid's. as
Bissell did not bring outjiis party strength

immlbed orjtww nretes ; nor Osborne's;
because Rav fenlnd his party vote. 5'

.The truecriterions of the relative strenrth
'ktttte nn fAnnHtntnr) , in Mk. I

v,. " .-r-

lenburg,.are UjeyotoA fop. J.udge and Counjg
Commissionerst'vf.f s;j

SohifecrW fc6Eahbrotight out nearly
the fuHtrength f the ppppsing 'pttrlaes,;

and ''set'didf fliei COtiatyi Commissioners ;

of,205 pn Mfirrimon's vote Ardrey, who
Jed the Conservative ticket fir County Com-

missioners, beMyer3;Vho-le- ThRepnb- -

'We conclude, therefore, that the Uouserv- -

atlye voting population of eejenars may
be aetdotf at about buu, ana ine aiaoicat

iijsam tnehfihhedascendancy of our
party; for a long time to come.

yiue, is in tne aty. j 4)

Col A Pope, of the C,,C & A Railroad;
aVfhie Central

' 'tut nlehfc
'

Savannah ., Jwbed; this, city, yesterday
Rt Rev BishonLvnch. the Catholic Bisho

otitfr t Carolina, regytere estday at

uanvinc itaitroaa, together witft;i)ge r
Atkinson, W II Geen and. CenR L Waikiai
ftilfed last iitlrMlo. I '..

: f
"liniinett, J'avlanef,' a, gentleman well,

kn'qwn i Carlottey arr4ye bare last even
ing wun ms onae.
, Gen Johja B .Gordon of Georgia, arrived
in Charlotte yesterday morning, and depart- -

ed yeBterday aiterpoon teiAsbe$fler viU

Statesviae,...jV( xi$Xv$ m
. ,. . frVi .'.V i..

The Piedmont Preaa.T-Tw- o crtatn
from Charlotte' who 'robbed

Burke eonnty of two ofitfe brightest jewel;
havebfien cirillatapg .betWeun Jb uoanT
,tains, ai4 ,tbe metropolis fW ja&dmriierv

, hW4unl,ahofbur fight, but' as a
"friendship wwi'lf say? to

Muwill aidd Avery that' two mighty able
bodieiHaciA; rwithlrevolvers around their
'waists, Interviewed us yterday, and asked
fbr pdr opinion about who wrote the article
quoted above.

Curious ?Cytsr --SfekSJ &W CaTcl.

well. Esq, pfjhtf wuj!Ay, brpukht na
.yfitecday, ,a - .curious ?eerrerstalk' cjt
has fifteen i Iks onrit,( tn of tbvem in I
succession, It.is as fiqe and healthy
Jooking a' growth - we ever saw, and
Mr Caldwell tells us it' was raised oil

,

land which, fifty years ago, was turned
out as "old field." ,

Picnic at RAitaH.-T- he Grangers
will have a celebration to-tla-y at Ka-nia- h

Church in the upper part of this
county5. Col Charles R Jones, the se
nior proprietor of this paper, is to be
one of the speakers of the occasion,,
ani left yesterday evening . on
the A T & O Railroad to fulfill his ap-

pointment.

Picnic at Providence. The Grang-
ers of Providence and ihe neighboring
district, had a grand; gathering at
Providence Church yesterday.' Ve

ar told that about 500 people Were
present .ddressjes .were delivered by
capt tttA ShQVwf 11, vr , tj;J Moore,
Mr,-Stewar- . Grpt ;R E. Waring, and
other'geit1emeri. An' :t)tindnnt din-

ner was spread, and was heartily par-"ta- k

en of. . The-Tiran- g organ iaatibn'
irtjstrong.irt Protidence, and we learn'
t4ere are constant accessions to it.

Vote of; the District Below, we present
tuetftdieia! vote ia the Ninth Judicial Dis-

trict The marr who was so very unixpular
aiivf f )r'whom alngl6nous defeat wai predict-
ed, came out with a majority bf 2,024. Here

1!? yu,r dissatisfaction" and here is the
jopciai vter ,, t r

rt)- u: f o' 118721 8?2.
i ' 9 r 3 v.

35 2o 3'28th Jot'ju.DistJ - CO!

IS.! 2.
COCRTIES.. 2 a r a. II 3

Polk ... 265l 369f 248 342 '.224 342
Rutherford,'.:.. 821 976 550 978 '727 1013
Cleaveland ..... 1249 594 1123J 657 1099 547
Iincoln 935 5461 912 475 003 706
Gaston ....-- . --02&2564 923 563 927 688
fMnlrlAv.luwA 2461 106! 2437 2152 2511 2261

Cabarrus 1258 733 1289 714 1161 811

7912 5888 7482 5881 7552 6368
5888 5881 6368

vMajority,;,... 2024 1601 1184

u"-- Mixed- talhf''1' -

..ej8
We call special attention, to ihe excellent

testimonials of MrC P Knight, in reference
to Ready Made Paint: Not havinghsed the
paint .ire, can't, speak , from, experience,' ' but
weieel sure it "is Jo the interest of all our.
dnstomers, who dsire 'painting, to test the
Samel :: . ; ' - 5

july 25 6m. '

Signals ef Distress.
.When the eyes have become dull ,and

heavy, the nervous system morbidly sensiti-
ve.-the muscles flaccid,1 the complexion
sallow, the body languid, the ai ind listless,

licjjuaijmciiar-l-y

or measurably
be' individual exhibitina these

syhiptonia may take ft for granted that his
stomach is diseased, his liver disordered, his
ploodjinpure or unpevensbed, ad his

itaniina apd .tally impaired.
What his case requires is immediate and

treatrpeht. He hfed 'not,
however, pui himself te the expense of pout
salting a physician; f it is r as the sun
fn a cloudless ' sky,, that he is dyspeptic,' and
St is ascertain as any demonstrated fact can
be, that Hoste,tter's Stomach Bitters . will
curb dyspepsia and all the brbod- of bodilv

"and mental ills of which it,: is the. ; parent.
Let him.conimence a course of the- - remedy
at once, 'and following- - the directions faith-
fully, continue to take it urttit 'every ;disa-tn-ppHh- lA

xvmntnm shall have disanneared.
HMtrfyei acase of .iragsjtandfn, the 'cure
KvWBdr he suddeh' ahd Inimedhtte. Tbe
great tonic and corrective, potent . as: it is,
doef .nbtNrpik mifaclee; 'butjsurely though
gradually, it will restore the sufferer to per-
fect tealthuuFrom day today his. eyes will
become brighter, his nerves firmer,, his mus-
cles more elastic, bis complexion fresher and

lejeareri Ji spirits briaker. - In- - due time he,

tbe battleJof Km viRorously and effectively.
and will adroit: lhati if dyspepsia' is our na-
tional disease, we have in Hostetter's Bitters
a national specific equal to the emergency.

. , . ...I J m lhi.J- - r a I

t signed) to the, Farmers Savii gs Bank': of
Kv-- wv s, tT.ftf 1

paynjniiJiniy.TO wu wa w, ,iw;jHwiyg3!i
JBtf .1 WHpf!Wjte aijritt'4.:;"s.i i

tr'tw rrtJttf XLa."S -it nTt:Tt 7;imi; Cashr,
Vance A BurwelT, Attorneys.

augll74-tf- .

" ' ' ' 'JoMsVnxii-N- . tit 4 Attgoit M7
' Dsab Sib : On the morning ot ' the 8th I

r.TtflTt T and' linWlmnhftv amnnd 4

were filled with "efdiuKjacea by
one bf the saddest occurences that it has ever
been our misfortane to experiencet About
half after, iseven o! clock in - the; morning a
messenger in baste from 4he pfflee ef
F.Wi?itf ftfc-tht-

a place ? gave Otf sad in
telligence that his dead body, ,baa just been
found lying m mepfficeacross hii bed j, terf, .

bnefing'pinfullT' alarmed at 'this unex- -

tedigeenutoeTy the Sytne.

elected there, from whiebi i lttry wu sum- -'

wiwuum ny Aoctonr ocnnavm iau
King and by whom a coroner's' Inuetft was
held, who upon a thorough investigation of
the case and the teslimouy , concerning it,
(found that deceased came to. his death from
Stabbing in the left breast with a pen knife
by his own hand. .., - t" Doctor Parks, had told those about the
premises the evening before that he felt un- -
well,- - and he seemed melancholy, but. no
one ever thought oC bis being so- - unbaj py1

as toedrnmit tHiaadLr ' H ' '"1

The smaller blade of the knife with which
he was stabbed, was the one sed. It wu
about two ndv(pe8,k:,h)gtb, and
was - a veiy parrw .sfcarp poipted bhide,
which wu fouhci sticking its full length in
his breast reglthe heart. ' The ,han-dl- e

was standing0 erect enclosed in be hand
of the deceased. He seems to have Unbut-
toned bis shirt bosom and 'pulled it Brightly
aside,1 laying himself on his back across the
bed preparatory to making the fatal j stroke
irwhich position hewaf found., fjiere be
ing no pne, with Mm At Is.npt to be deter- -

mined at what tjme he must have expired.
He leaves no tesfimonyas to the cause .of
this act, but leaves mitny friends- and, re--p
latives of high respectability to' mourn . his
premature death.' He was loved by arf Vnb
knew him.'! He has not been known to"

bare had an enemy in his life. There are
few such gentlemen to be found in point of
moral worth naturally. He bad, notvlong
since finished , his medical, course and loca-

ted here in the practice Of medicine with
bright prospects of eminent success in the
profession. " He had made friends of, all pe
had1 met during5 his short stay in out midst
A' sad affair indeed this is to all and we de--si

re never to' witness another such. - ' 1

Statesville papers please . copy, also Salis-

bury Intelligencer. '

Advertisements.
AXTCTI0N.

Sala Ifaiuaile TfpatStatesvilleJ
August 26th, at 1 p. m.

. By request of the the owners, 1 will ael)
to the highest bidder that valuable property
aear the-depot- . eoDtainrng-Is- i or more acres)
to be divided into about tweaty lots each,
with G& feet front,, ruaaiog back to the rear
from the street 200 fept; , s: Sit' Plans of the same can be seen at this of-

fice, or ot the store of j. L. MbKee k Co.,
Statesville, until tbe day of sale. '

W. WATTS Auctioneer.
Jnly IGVlt. t.;,. . , .,. ,v ;: ' :i

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS
6P THB

nnnn irii inn
A-

'. CHRLOTTB, Aug; 13, 1874.
,

! ' '

Ciass 118, drawn fc 12 M.-26- 4 8,14,
71, 49, 46, 47, 44, 56, 64, 18, 55,61. , , ,:

Class 119, drawn at 5 P. M 8, 34, 56, 75,
67, 36, 58, 13, 44, 45, 52, 5, 33, 60.

Class 120, drawn at , P, M. 8, 63, 56,
27, 44, 17, 68, 36, 39, 54, 38, 19

.1., .. .. .i .. .1.
i .

;nlacoiir,Sclaoi, !',i.r M ;

This school designed to prepare boys, to.
enter the Freshman, or' Sophomore year in
any of our best Colleges,' Will open on Mon'
day,, the 28th day of September.,, ; . 'K ;U

'For particulars, address -

. i :,ii i uW A BARRIER,'
, i Charlotte, N C.

angl4-lw:lstSep- 2w. .,' r!j'f
EDQEW0ET9 ; SC50QI, r. i

, .. . u, '
.Mour.YivrQif Paq-- t

j

; Haltiatore, , Maryland., ,

AnHE Twelfth Annual Session of this Eng-- L

lisli andFreaoh Boarding and
Sciiool for Ypung Ladies, wiUerPpen on n
THTJBSD AYj I7tl ofJ3Bf- -

For circulars, address. .;, ,r ...
. . Mrs. H. P. LEFEBVRE. '

augll-2meod- . " Q.y PrineioaL
. .- 'r. i,. ' ' i.i

THE election, is over, come buy some Hams,
Let our friend Vance just be, . ' '
He's spoke and spoke and spoke-ri- spoke,
And, done good work you see,
The election's o'er come buy some Lard,
And let bur Waring rest, ' '

He's fought the battle won the field, . ,:
And will make good law its guessed.
Hand shaking now is past and o'er, -- . i,
fjame buy some breakfast Bacon, i

Come buy them from tbe chaiipxash store,
Don't pass and be mistaken, j J'iii
augl3-t- f , D P L WHITE,, w

Dissolution. i r

FTtHE fiVm heretofore' eki'stinsr aa' ROED1- -
A GER & COHEN is this day dissolved
by mutual consent, jwr oonen aione is aa

'
Vi ori zed to liquidate. '

. CHARES ROEDIGER,
;;-.- : . ;nW'TOHEN.J

The nnaersinied takes pleasure in inform- -

inethe Dublic that5 lie 'wilt"carry on the
Root and Shoe business at the old stand of
Roediger & Cohen, and would be ,pleased to
wait on bis old patrons, wouia aiso respect--full- y

request these Owing the Mi firm ' to
come forward and settle . their bills, i aa Abt
business ot tne oia nrm must oe cwsearnp.
',- -- - ? 'VILLUS WHEN.

augl3-3k- -- 1(1 K

'K !(! 7 A CARD.

individual - who has ' reoentlv been found
guilty Of forgeries; I 'feel 'aggrieredi that I
should behrought forward in, thia: connec-
tion, as though lAhad iiinyciiympeihyf with
this scoundrel, rorger ana absconder. , xne
man who wbtild make a covert attack upon

thereby the posting f aucha bU aa tne.
alluded to, on- - a street post In the dark

hours of the night, is no- - better than Hons- -'

hhnselfL ahdi.taka bm method to de--
pounce the person who wrote and posted the
nonce, as aniniamous; coniempunie wtcccb,
a poltreonwand i oo ward, 3 wpxi a 1 afraid to
make;n openAndnianly attack uponna
trenueman. "I am resoonsibie lor wbaii aay
and can ba found when wanted! r fi

J. W. McWHIRTERH
augl3-- 3t

'5-

Dally !0m'W ! 1 1

8tx months, t 7:
TbreaMontlil n aa.' i wvmflm wtUnmqnih, n adva:ice..t 6a

2.00

Ljar- - ubsci ",cr3 T "II pfl- -se o' out or
M crofiriaark on I' ir t pers. Thev arewa noti8ed tl.att -- t, im or ent.crip-tio- n

.iiaa-ex- pt J; dr 3 rerrectrlly le-lat- er

to re at c r.ra. , l, ,

Onceqfeafeons time. -r- JHusJ-s'I 0)
todays,...; 1--

v three day...,.. f
, v ;

fir Gays : uo
M

r-- one wyk .. ..U..v..;.v. it 3
tWO TttSuiiiMHtt inniM j CO

; three wtkyMU..w;..M,.; 6 60
3 one month. ..i.2.:...-.;..- i s n

J Xmtract J Advertisements taken T at
proporiOn&tely low y&Ua. -

Tive 8qnares estimated "at 'a'" quarter-col-Ura- n,

ppq,ten squares as, a half-colum-n. "

country Produced
C2 Buying Rot, ff s.n 4

iamHamspef lb-- "" C . V l
" iSides,

M 'Shoulders,
vli fHog Bo din (i, HI

Detmmx . 8 , 25
Butter Choice 80
Brandy Apple, ? 2.00
,w Peach.j -- 2.20

Own "White, i im" Mixed, f m4 7
hygt, jer dozeii 12
FAjmr Family, s 4.00

Extra, .? --3.W '1
--t Super

Dried Aiples, 2.00
2.25

v Blftckberne, -
Chickens, prig, 18 a 20

50 a,
114

Green. ' 7
Goyi. 15- J IT

t--

(htioM. ' 75 a 80 (57 lbs to bushel)
feat Pnre clay, 1.00

1 1Mixed, f f ( 0
1PMatoa Irish!, ' 50

Bweet, . $1

R4, 1 r. ?
r

White. 1.35
Wool Tub washed, 50" Unwashed 40

,u,CALOTTC ITlAItliETS.
Corrected Daily.'
Cotton Market.

Chaklotte, 1, C. Aug. 13, 1874.
tnferior.,.iL......'.L.......... ...0(11
Ordinary, .."a2
Geoct Ordinary.... .M,...4Ji...lS
Binct uood Ordinary,.
low, Miacuine. ..... t

Market, dull and onchanged.

;T9.RglWa
ft-

From 200 to 400 acres of good land.'lyine
c1s Atlanta'Ieameasba dk Ohio Railroad, (

about 12 miles south of btatsviile, only a
sttoA distance fjoib theatation at Shepherd's.
On thpranuBesi'a goodf-,-''v,- " u

' DWELLING HOUSE,
Barrj ahd'otherneceasary outbuildings.

The Whole tract will be sold or it will be
divided to suit purchasers. On the tract is
15 or 20 acres of
- . GOOD BOTTOM LAND. -

Title guaranteed. Terms $3 per acre.' Call
at Levi VaBderbnrg on the premises, or to

my8 JONES & PENDLETON; .

wl Xrt- - l.-.- lAnd Agents.. v

JI11 vn a!l"jfr. "it. v. --" ..
f?4)net'HnBdred and Fifty .Acres ,of , unim-
proved litmd, lying directly on .the Atlantic,
Tennessee & Ohio Railroad five miles south
et.Statesyille and half a i;inil from .'Tront-mati'- a.

Depot; about 20 acres cleared.
balance in original forest, : There is m uch
more than enough timber on this tract .10

Appiy u
, --iunein ; . JONES A PENDLETON,

CXlLl A CENTRAL itAILWAY, 'X.
to
il

lACTS o" transport cotton , to New
York. Boston. Philadelphia. Baltimore.,

or Wilmington, will be made from and after
tbe first of0Jtoberri874. ' '

8 L FREMONT,
Chief Eng. and Supt.

.JUST received a choice lot of Bolted Meal,
tl something that is 'nice. Call soon -- atI

Opposile tballerchantsf: 4 Farmer Na- -
"tloaalk.-rfrade-Stree- t.

aug5-- tf.

re pectftfflC Inform hia friendWOULD haa openeI to the baeement of
the New Idea' Saloon . v - . "
- Lager, Ale and Porter, sent to domiciles at
SIOperdoeea4 4Kttleato be returned. ? Lap-
eer osi dTaft sold as soon as his new lee pump-wil-l

be mounted, f -- . jiOyi-ff- .;

ft 1
A NOTHER ' car ioad of the r'Lin wood

JV Flrmr includine 20 .barrels of the
finest flour evW offered in this market
ififERYdT l'bTRYi.ITil'' ,,, l'Jv 11 lwu

' 1RB ALEXANDER.' S

aug8-t- f.

mm
young cens,just arrived and for sale
low for cash
aug-8tfc2- v'

. ' BN SMITH. j(

8WEEDJ: SHLeechfis. tresh and mifihe or--

VSf" '
Druggists

BATH Bricks, - " -

, ... v .. , MM,vrti w1) fburweel & co.
Springs' Corner.

4-- ! . .i r
SAVORY&' MOORE'SOOd for Infan ts.

The btnepaoniiiewn tor invalids
apdjchiWren, atKMK,aug7--t- f.

3T icS-jai-
fL

- x ff .nuiiL.f. ...... iw. ; tA?,r, -- Twzr7.T"fiT f
' t .tSPLEJNDID .Geia WaAebana CfcfJrnvJor Jf ftVIriiiiara Iam i tbn .4r1lnlatp -

U'ari anted fine gold sdjicood timekeepe4

;nf'.H.iil !: - - ;

' lALL atReel & Perdue's, for nice fresh I

i-

E are instructed byt the Ame rican Got

raona deaUna withoutli esa la wreck
tton Ties with buckles cf said Compa- -

nr. or otbtrwila !iblatinr the batent richta
of said Company, will L be held responsible

C0, Agentstiij Tc tbe Ataerican Cotton Tie Co.

mington, VlllSmVt.(,

Koopiaann fi Hottscbild's,,Wi).Jil..i.l!lk'J 4 ...
i xaj uotu uuugnt ine enure scow
HOW' t

M;.rfe;5 .fs w'i.OF ff
of silk rM v an.' dressOONSrTin .e li&t and finest lbrics, kid

gloves, eilk gloves,', and a "great variety of
iancy artic' ) These gooda-wer- e purchased
by the lot, at uch an extraordinary lw fig-

ure, thai we can afford to tell the same at a
great deal below then mamtEkOtuzer's prices.
A great many of th?se roda,are oat of our
line, and wishing to make room for our Fall
purchases, soon to arrive, it Jtillbe to the
interest; of alljto paU i&cinee and, make their
purchasesT- ft

10,060 lbs Dried Apples, (bright sliced.)
10,000 lbs Dried Peaches, (halves' tinpared.i
10,000 lb Dried. PeachesJ (paw and sliced
fine.) 10,000 lbs Dried Rlackbens, Cberies,
Plums, and JPears, for which I i highest
market pricestUlbepald.'

Democrat please copy. ..Trade St.

fTTHEnde-fgne- d are constantly 'selling
Af real estate, and would lly offer
the publio the benefit of an .established
agencyi either-for- - the "aalev or? renting of
lands. ; If we raaka na sale "make no
charge. ,r Jf,we(do sell or succeed in renting
our charges art very low. '

tmeio ' t wiVl JONES r PESTJLETON.

FO'8Al'"''yw.5r'?,4i'4
, As Ageat fr the owners, we ofibr for sale
that valuable: tract oflapd belongrng to the
heirs of Allen GiIJrdeceased ! consisting of
1600 acres, more ot less, situated on tbe wa-
ters ofRocky Creek, in the northwest cor-
ner of Iredell, W 'theyinortheast' corner of
Alexander oouaty, .and Alsb partly in Wilkes
county , all of which is one tract and sup-
posed to contain valuable minerals, such as
leadt plumbago; and ailm i On the tract is
agood ralll8tei, ataplace knownas Drip- -

un, wiui pieniy &i water ana a .snomi o
rocks wbfch lets the srream 'fair6rj feet in a
short dBtBce.r AlsO otheiahoahion Grape
vine Uranch, tor two sites Tot ' over shot
wheels. The whole tract is yet ln'forest tim-
ber and well suited for a-- sheep I farm, hav- -
inga.yeryJnngetTle uisputable.

Such a bargain is rarely offered
1 Apply to .! . .h4uUi

my9 'JONESA PENJiLETON,
nd Agents.

ii,1! ,i

PPR SALE..-- . y,t Vi P:tTtjfrv'f'
A ispiehdid Ootibii Farmlat North Meck- -

lenbttrg;3.-.:s-vr- -
T The undersigned, as agents for Jos R ier

for sale that splendid; Cotton
Farm containing Three Hundred and Fifty-seve- n

acres, on which he lately rc idedJ ai-t-
uaieu uirevny on ice Anannc, Aermessee v
OhW Railroad, It miles north of Charlotte,
3 raile frorrt ,Davidaon, College,; within a
qharter of a mile, from Caldwell Station.

w i His pm pwpivng Haw;.?"
with ntoe.rooma, hfch'cclifm with a

; nTbis plahtatidn is verrdetdrsM Wonertv:
isituat,in.gxsrfghborh9Pwell wa- -
tereu ana accessioe Yt scnoois, ,

Trice only 115 net acre. ' Silts ifidianuU- -
blet jCall'onjor address, y r , , ,

M
junelO JONES 5 PENDLETON,

We wouJilike to findA porcbasef for the
foJlowing Uescrireo; tractar iamk situated
in Gaston 'county;, Sr C.4 short distance
from Brevard's StutibnJott the Carolina Can--
tral Railroad, 5.UeatJnorth,of, Charlotte,
kTow'n afthi " r"

'4,nd'
,r f v r

,srrT03ACC0J-Af.rJ,f:-- s
...

yin b upon- - the waters 6fStanley arid Hoyle'b
Creeks, and upon the line or the' 'Carolina

tralRaibondtnd lnto'tracU of
aboat 100 acTea-t-V- tit'. , 1st Tract, .Joins the lands of Moses Rhine,
arid eofataini 100 ( acres, heavily - timbered
With pipe, white-oa- k and, chesnut, , A good
water, power on Stanley Creek, known as
the Gold Mill. ' :The soil & rich and adapted
te&tto ard ghriarf rf?--

nd Joins tbe labova and, contains 100
acres of heavy timbered land.

3rd.: Joins thai' Abernathy elands and is
adjacent to . Stanley, ,Creek , contains 1 20
acres of wood iand. r. .

" '

' 4tni Joins the Ctoninge laud- - nd eon --

teias'lMacrea. irjt:?rtrit'i
5th. Joins the land of A Hovis and the

Carolina .Central' Railroad reontaing 100
atofwood.hmi.4w,-i(J- i ,

, . 6thFi!onU pa the Carolina Central JL R.
add runs' hack to Stanley Creek,' conUining
112 acres i fifty in cultivation in i grain and
cotton. beiBce.in wood Jand-- . rt-

7th - Pronto oh ihe Carolina, Central E. R,
lyings both side Stanley Creek, con-uini- og

tenant houses and 125 acres of land,
half pf which is in cultivation in, grainy ana
cotton,' the other wood land.' ' : , : : :

th.-- Fronts on the Carolina R R,lying on
both sides of Stanley Creek. Has dwelling
house, tobacco barne. sUble and triba, Ac.
in good repaif J 1125 acres of good farming
land, of which 45 is wood : land, and 80 in
cuUitation in grain and cotton: There Is a
gold vein upon this tract supposed to : be a
continuation of tbe Rhodes vein-r- .

9th Fronts on 'Rozzeli' Ferry Road and
Joins' the' lands of i Seddler--an- d, Monroe
Butke contains 105 aetea wood land.

; lOth. Fronts on the Carolina Central R R,
joins thelanda ofA Hovis, contains 90 acres
of wood land. s!iy i tq ' hooW 'oflj. '

- llthS Contains 110 acres, ofj wood land,
nown ss the Wm Rankin tract.'
42tk. Fronts' oa the CaroliBa Central R R.

contains 117 acres of wood land. t The land
is fertihi wUh abundant, springs and good
water;

.13th.! Joins the Brevard: Lends known, as
the DavidStroop tract, contains 113 acres
of good wood land; -
:t ilAtry of tbsj above tracts are 'offered for
sale and alterations in the plots made to
suit purchasers. 3 A map of the buids as sub-
divided, can, be seenat llatthewsi Hotel in
Dallas at the plantation or at . the Bank of
Mecklenburg, N C. - ?or fnrthur informa-
tion pply to "' . !."--

junal3 JONIS&PENDLriOy, .
Land agent.

l JAW.Ul'MUli.ir
--.if-n ' ft

nnUnry and fari Ooojl.

5d W 100 per cent.'belowlheir real valueTWe
seU w T- -rr - ;c3f

Triraed Hats, all styles and qualities atHoir

Striped linen at 29 jpr yard, worth 50

'lriyaM

Peiue a 22ifr.yanl;worti,0 cts,

Hndk;tlwr7l f

la Emoradenesf Jaoonet Edging and In-serti-

isrB'fiferr.grat; daoidersT

r
t

tr.i s",. i ,1 ijaroorje. sc., dtc.

taraiolff low prices?

iJi.'f'!''"T-iu'-i''."!-- i --,rvntnj (! J

': i !

t:.S,i: "

Japftia1$- - Wl Attains.
: 1

tl ft! f'f'f c.f "".fr-i- ' "

,.,.1 V,,.!; 1
aud a tboasand different novelties.

We feel enconraged by the many1, brors

already extended us, in the calls oTpotrpiia,
wuo, wc trnst, liaye parcttuaed at satlalaOT

tory nriee4vi we hall jeadeavor to merit
a continuance or their patronage.

sTilwHtoM-i'-'- .

Hi

:4ft. mm-AH-'

Come down and see the stock and rnce
SVerythmg that" yott want;

HrinlK prices. ' J?ii f; in.v.,,.;.:,
We can't enumerate onr 8tocW; ib M: end-le- w

and at prices to suit the tlrheS. ! X , , u
Jnst recefTbd: Grapes of the finest quality;

Lemons, iUJsiasr Cocoaimts, rtnnes,' Dates,
Xnts joi all klndsj Batter. Epgs, Ftonr; Meal,
Molawea; ptiiona. Potatoes; Pnre ader, Vin--

. , ,"rw , puu vinj s

sug I fi . j n . HOfSOJf CSO;

tint

9"L'

.''n.-- ij 9d
1 ffirbfefecaled In the' fineU Amberr'

an

m-- iber J t
at my aslTToa-- ft at short
notC,?54tt3ti ;er 55 feet,

l Htrhk a hberal'ei gtysHth any
EKHUxrAno ean soppiy

IU?VftM O'-- W for
nrrenrpleyel4

tr700 ''re mf , Xjafid or aale to
suit parchasersfall atered, good timber,
and beakby, oQn riear3W, .;Bc R,

Coffey at 5 IbsW ene Dollar.
snaririoeiavperpana

TL8Tf received a Jot of ne, Rio Coffee,
also a lot of roarfed arid'Vouhd caffee.

this we propose to sell t 25 cents peiponnd,

bsvealso e liberal imposition toake to
our customer :,

" Any person bnylng' ijiye
dollars or more Worth of roods from nr Tit
ee time, .will beesented frith one of the

Mbr.cDfTe las.AarJt jdjui esteem
i weir uoerat dealings. ,

n,, .,1, 1... ...

MKUA. MtLEB prepared,, to, ao
rderl,ith lent rooms and excellent

are. nmrt tnnfiiMfjr'tJirm v Arvrtlvat th
0borne Residence Trade 8treet' near the
Airline DepoLn :i "it. ta' e..

. , jej!i;,rt -

Pttnevr.xiil. Laser Cjeer.

uuKs, pr jaottied Ale, X"..
.25 Casks ojf Bottlsd Uger.X
w saie at reasonable orieee. y i

r3S,15 teottper docen two-doi- en Im
at REEL & PERDUE'S

au7-t- f.

1

.

rt

I ji IjI persOTS inaeoiea rQ tne late nrm- - oil cnA
-- xi vr;H Houston uo,' are nereoy noni

i uneu mai&ii.oi saia, ueora nave . oeen aa i inn.

J Grapes.

' i' '.
- . r- -


